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Dear International Students, 

We know you have been receiving many emails from PCC and from the OISS. This email is an
overview of the most recent updates regarding classes, number of credits, and keeping F-1 visa
status for international students. Please review the section that applies to your situation. If you
have any questions, please contact your International Student Advisor.

ESOL StudentsESOL Students

ClassesClasses: 
ESOL classes are usually in-person only, but now they will be offered via remote
instruction at least until May 4. 
As of May 4, these classes may be offered in-person, on-campus again, but a remote
option will remain throughout Spring term.

Number of CreditsNumber of Credits:
In general, F-1 students in the ESOL program will be required to take at least 12 credits
during Spring term to maintain status (unless otherwise approved by an International
Student Advisor). 
If the necessary ESOL class is cancelled (with no alternative) or full (with no alternative),
then students should contact their International Student Advisor to discuss approval for a
lower number of credits.

International Students in General Studies or University Transfer ProgramsInternational Students in General Studies or University Transfer Programs

ClassesClasses: F-1 students can take online or remote classes: 
Online classes: 

Usually F-1 international students can only take one online class per term.
For Spring term, there is not a limit. 

Remote classes: 
These classes are usually taught in-person only, but they will be offered via remote
instruction at least until May 4. 
As of May 4, these classes may be offered in-person, on-campus again, but a
remote option will remain throughout Spring term.
For Spring term, F-1 students can take these classes even though they are not
being held in person.

Number of CreditsNumber of Credits:
In general, F-1 students will be required to take at least 12 credits during Spring term to
maintain status (unless otherwise approved by an International Student Advisor).
If classes that they need are cancelled (with no alternative) or full (with no alternative),
then students should contact their International Student Advisor to discuss approval for a
lower number of credits. 

International Students in Career-Technical ProgramsInternational Students in Career-Technical Programs

ClassesClasses: F-1 students can take online or remote classes: 

https://www.pcc.edu/international-students/student-resources/international-student-advising/


Online classes: Usually F-1 international students can only take one online class per term,
but for Spring term, there is not a limit. 
Remote classes: 

These classes are usually taught in-person only, but they will be offered via remote
instruction at least until May 4. 
As of May 4, these classes may be offered in-person, on-campus again, but a
remote option will remain throughout Spring term.
For Spring term, F-1 students can take these classes even though they are not
being held in person.

Number of CreditsNumber of Credits:
In general, F-1 students will be required to take at least 12 credits during Spring term to
maintain status (unless otherwise approved by an International Student Advisor).
If classes that they need are cancelled (with no alternative) or full (with no alternative),
then students should contact their International Student Advisor to discuss approval for a
lower number of credits. 

For F-1 students in programs that have been closed for Spring 2020, they will be
permitted to take zero classes and maintain F-1 status if no other (non-program
specific classes) are available. For example, if a program is closed, but the student
still needs to take a Math or Writing class, the Advisor will ask the student to take
that/those class(es).

All F-1 International StudentsAll F-1 International Students

Leaving the USLeaving the US *: F-1 students can leave the US and maintain F-1 visa status during Spring term,
but ONLY IF they do all of the following: 

1. register for online or remote classes,
2. take and maintain throughout the entire term the full number of credits required, 
3. notify their International Student Advisor of their departure from the US,
4. provide a copy of their plane ticket, 
5. take part in their individual (virtual) mandatory advising with their International

Student Advisor during weeks 2-7 of Spring term, and
6. respond to OISS emails regularly.

*Note: The OISS cannot guarantee re-entry into the United States.

All the best,

Allison Blizzard, PhD
District Director, International Student Services
Portland Community College
allison.blizzard@pcc.edu
www.pcc.edu/international-students
+1-971-722-7146
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